
Foreign Power Negotiations and their relation to having Ben Franklin in your Congress in Colonization 
Noted by Caleb Williams 

Negotiation Starts: 

If the foreign power you start negotiations with is at war with another foreign power or an Indian tribe, 
they “request” that you join the war with the power or tribe. You reply: 

• “Never! The %nation% are our friends!” 
o Continue to next box. 

• “Yes! We shall crush the foul-smelling %nation% together!” 
o Clicking this enters you and the %nation% into war. 

Next Dialog Box: 

• Go in Peace “Go in peace, %nation% brothers.” 
o Peace declared if needed. 

• Withdrawn foreign players from tiles surrounding player's colonies. “First you must withdraw 
your forces from our colonies!” 

o Player pays for withdrawal: “We shall gladly pay %amount%.” 
o Threaten the foreign power if they don't: “Withdraw or perish, heathen pigs!” 

 Declare War (even with Franklin in Congress). 
 Foreign Power laughs it off. 
 Foreign Power capitulates. 

o Player decides: “Oh. Never mind then.” 
 End all negotiations. 

• Demand tribute from Foreign Power 
o Foreign Power pays Player. 
o Foreign Power laughs it off. “We laugh at your feeble threats.” 
o Foreign Power declares war (without Franklin). 

• Player Suggests an Alliance with Foreign Power. 
o Foreign Power is at war with Selected Nation (or Tribe) 
o Foreign Power demands payment. 

 Player Pays Foreign Power and Foreign Power declares war %nation%. 
 Player declines paying the money demanded and no war is declared. 

When at war (with Franklin in Congress) and Foreign Power initiates contact. 

The Foreign Power tries to get you to enter war with either a 1) foreign power they are at war with, or 2) 
a native tribe they are at war with. With Franklin, it doesn't matter which you choose, but without, 
refusal to join in a war treaty may be grounds for War with the Foreign Power (see first dialog box). 

• Agree to a partition of Foreign Nation and Player's Nation? 
o Yes: agree to truce. 

 See the above. 
o No: prepare for war (even with Franklin). 


